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itUK TIAII.Y 1NTKU.U.KNCKH. I'tiblis'ied
Vy rer" dnyln the year, but Htindny. Served

by cnrrlcri In Dili city nnd, Mtrrminnlui
towns nl ten cents n week, lty mull flvi ilnl- -

i" UrsaycnrlnndYaucc; GO centsa month.

p i nrast.1 ii ir.i.iiiMt-.vir.i- vnc uousr mm
o fitly cent n year. IhrcUtiiico.

JSOTtCETO HUttsCRttlERS-Rc- mll by check
I or postoffleo order, and where neither of

" these cn be procured send In 0 registered.
BL letter.
U Entered nt the fostofllcc, ns second clas mnll
r.u: ""." .. -

" Lnncnstcr. fn.

L&XOARKft, PA., MAY 29, 1889.

k'X flottla Tmrolner.t.,. .....9 ...
I a The New' York Sun flUtefrtlitTrpinnrk
k'W Samuel to tlio Wushlug- -

iiwi correspondent of the Lotiliviiio
OoHrietJouniaf, " Ifeol sureof the next

r , House and the next president. A c lei-- -

Iowa have all cot to cet toirvtlier nnd I
Piim certain thnt wc can ami we will
'whin them out of their hoots In 'tti.'

rftAnd the .Sim cries, ittttoifctlier.'' And
gjo we all wty, we will get together. It

;ls not much or an liiiilertiiKing, lor
wc have not Iwcn far apart. The Issue

3Jl lipon which there was division, that of
K'ibc tarlfl", Is one thnt is rapidly nettling
fe-

- itself. It was unwisely put upon mo
V party, as wc suppose is now generally

conceded, in the manner ami lonn in
, which it was done. The fearsof the man

ufacturing Interest Mere rudely amused... - - it... t ,.iuisv iiyiiiecxpioiiniion m uir nmirui-i- . uum
&b or free trade doctrine, In the presuieius
If message, which nevertheless advocated

a protective policy : and the party, no
f- - wlthstaiidliiK its adoption of the highly
lnrntective Mills bill, was kept husy de- -

gj fending Itself from the Imputation of
W frratiruil,,.. ...... lloulirtln Its llll'lll lorn IS'CIltllO- ........,, -

irritates! : and the lc publican iniiiiuuie- -

turere were be alanncd that Wanamaker
lllletl hl hag, when he went around

gy among them, with the greatest ca-- o ; and
j the election was Ixnight.

FM It rilfti1 lint lut linn, rill llnu' Till
W mniiiifnctiirers wonld not cnntrllillto

now, and Democrats of every hIiimIc of
opinion on the tarlir isue neo that the
march of events Is removing all cause of

ii anuigoiusui among iiiciu iijiuii mo
question of the tarlir. Jt has Itccouic
dear that the manufacturing industries

m of the country nro rnjildly reaching a
fc poini wncre iney can prouuee us ciicajiiy

as abroad, and that theonly thing urgent
r In tariff tinkering Is the release of duties

on raw mntcrinls. Whether the duties
ic are high or low on manufactures will
w noon be of little consequence, ast ho home

competition will keep prices down helow
those of foreign pioducts.

Tliere Is no vmino for further Iriitnllou
over the tarlir; and there ecitalnly
should be none in Democrat le councils
lieCauseof It. The general tarlM'inlcy,
thnt the party reiircsents. Is that of

EV tariiVrcductlon, which tiie evolution of
events Is bringing about by their own
force. '1 lie paity. Is content with its
nosltion and will obtain all the Mllticat

adiuitau'C coming from the fact that the
liepuhtivnu protection foundation Is full-

ing froin under It because the country
Is outgrowing it ; and upon all other
vital questions of government the Demo-

cratic party occupies an equally ndviin-tageo-

ixmHIou. The administration
SfoT Cleveland placed It In good osllioii
v for future political contests. Defeated

Ej by the pun-bas- of the vote of one state,
l'lt carried with it tiie majority or the

WA Jvw viv j iiu tii iii v. .n,uMi
H will attack a party fraudulently K'atcd,

"'ttongly ierfunicd, without cliaracter
and discordantly led.

ThcDemociatle party will be together
It will have a policy and a clear repute.
Whoever Its candidate, ho Mill lw
worthy; and Its suewss will not lxi
measured by u number of votero that
may be bought, even if thcie Is viiougfi
money then 'eft in the manufacturers'
bags to buy ; which looks doubtful just
now, Mr. Randall's coutUlcnc-- In
Democratic victory three years heneo
has abundant justification.

The Story of Friction.
Fj.-- There is ho much talk going around of

friction lictwecn-th- e president pud ids
cabinet over the npiMilutments to oftlce,

m that it may be assumed that there is
H aomethiug of truth In it, however vlg- -

orous the denials ; and It Is noth-c- that
these-- are not very vigorous. The main

fertial.l ... 4.-- 1... 1 I. .. I ilni b. . .. it.lj.Aktf.. iivuuii; rHvnis hi uu llllli till: jiivsiiiuill
vroiHMes to lie uihs: and that he lurthcr
inclines to go nlow, that he may give
persouai cousuieraiioii to ine apjsiiui- -

g- - niAtifu..,....iitnl li.. tu......iiiiIIh.. litiitn....,.,., llinf' fluk

pian ueuuopis oi ouiy inaKiug new ai- -

h polntments at the expiration of the old
oonimiRsIons.gives him opjs)rtunlty logo
tdow as well as to satisfy civil borvlce

M Mr. lilalue, the head of the cabinet,
who has been hitherto esteemed a ery
llili' unrl iif tunti Inia nut kluiu'ti i i i.l i

ti1- . . :j. ' :

:' irUKiuciss slice lie euiercd t uecaiiuei.
fc though he is giving some sign, of life at

preseiu. uen. iv tuuacc aim mi.
Beverly Tucker, the former ti t'nlon gen- -

t eral and the latter a howling Loi.reiler- -

ft ate, were put on the comniKsion logo
b down to JIayti, and htald theivtMO

une'wyrw ; when It was learned that Hypo-ryju- st

LM'as connuerer of the eounlry,
lofthoqtthnt them was no longer need

I was diseea conmilloii to inquiie how
ing on a toutest there was to end. If
fccVfr inafnoltt,V;ttMi the president to

Veltct Beverly 'lHicker as a Itircign envoy,
Jt can hardly be said that his ivcom-mcudalio-

am not elleetlve. Nor can
this be faid of them in fai-- of the fact

L,, that Blaine's private secretary hai been
imifie consul to Liverpool, one or Hie

? fattest gifts of the state dcpuilmcul.
i lie pirjoiognomy or this occretary has
been priuttnl in the-- country Journals,
aud does not sliow a tyiH? of gicaluc--n

above the private secretary order. S
that Mr. Jiluiiie ki-iii-s to be getting
tilongvery well w far. Doubtless the
president Is u slower goer than he
would be in his place; but this is hardly
a misfortune for the country. Jingo
Bluino needs amore sober jiaivdrii jierior.

The t'roiiln Case.
The Cronln mycterj- - diKM not fade

-- away leroro the light the detectives and
police throw upon It, and It remains In a

condition for the eiiterpiUIng
genius of the Chicago paicr. Thev

'have already rodiuvd several alarming
aeusfctlous of the kind that Wcoteru

j,'., it.ul.rn uuiH-n- r to cnliiv mul luf,.. d...
" thing is worn out the most versatile and
! brilliant liars in Chicago w 111 probably

;Be quite exnausieu. --Meanwlille the
police am making a good deal of

riaowc over n rew men Mho hardly
aeeiu worth the notoriety. Private

', Detective Bruce gets well advertised by
y, iiiiiiiuvuuh; iuij ui mm lie Mils

veered a large win of money to kill
4jro'ulii and was puld part of it In ad- -

bfivani. Medcehuu mut have reached
itbe pmudc-s- t iiiomeut of hit, life, for he is
vj w jjf II.() noisy viliujus

v s wm uitt' 10 u contaaerwl terrible &i.

lows. He wnntn to Ikj know n as
a ''had ninti" m 1th the accent
o l the " bad." It might do him
mid the community iwiuo good If he
would get hung by mistake, for If ho
does not finally happen to murder ionio
one he certainly encouraers humlcrous

l thoughts In others. A man w ho goes
about declaring an Intention to kill i

not n nafe member of the community
even if he Is a liar. MeCJcchaii quar-
relled with his wife and leu" her In l'hll-adclph- in

lccause sheohjected to his con-dtn- nt

neglect of work for thcCInn-na-iJn- el

and Its quarrel, but she now
comes to his defense with the statement
thnt he was opsised to bloodshed and
would have nothing to dowlth It. Jfow
tliat he kviiih to haveescniK'd danger by
proving an alibi It Is hnnlly likely thnt
the " bad man "will be thankful Tor this
.defense.
""'ififs fcmclous talker Illustrates n very
common though curious Mca'kncss of
humanity. The desire to lie thought
reckless and dangerous is a relic of bar-

barism not html to find.

Tiik May reixirt on the roiiilitloii of whi-
ter grain Is very fnvurnhln, " Tho jiresnnt
winter w heat crop has had a good degieo of
Immunity from adverse conditions, from
the day of seeding to Iho present time.
With general exemption from drought, a
plant bed In medium tilth, mild weather
Into In autumn for mouth of Mid If, hljh
winter temperature for root doveloptuoii',
at least up to February, and an unusual
avoidance of injury by the ehnngcnhlenest
of March, the condition of wheat ill April
was necessarily quite favorable, ns

hi tlm previous rcort. Thero was
one somewhat remarkable ioeiilliirlly of
the record of tlio teniperaturo In Febiiinry J

It was much tower than the normal, mid
actually lower llinii hi January, except In
the South, yet no sorlous Injury to the
wheat followed." Tho report from
Ijincnstor Is good, and w Hit tlin exception
of Tncknw Hiiim and Venango nil w lio.it re-

ports fioui Feuiisylaiil.iaiueryeliccrhig.
ltyoaud barley nro also generally reHiiled
111 giMsl condition. Meadow s mul pastures
Ihroiighoul the country nio hi line condi-
tion.

Tiik .Wir J.Va pretends to wonder m hero
all the money Is to coino from to build Iho
foils and ships demanded for tlio defense
of our coasts, nod thinks the surplus will
not go far to supply the needful. It Is
quite posslhlo that thc.'m don't know that
It takes a long tlnio to build navies and
defenses, mid the estimated opcnilltuio
liliiM bespread out OMir manyyeais. Of
course, It may ho a pail of Iho Itepuhlleau
piogmimno for the malnteuimco of unnec-
essary taxation, that money should ho
spout as rapidly us possible, and It can be
squandered on this linn very easily; but
if the work Is carried on with Iho object of
securing defenses Instead of spending
money, tlio cost cannot keeji pico with the
giowlh of the surplus.

Wi: publish nu necount of the rapid ex-

tension of the cultivated aiou of the
eon nt iv taken from Iho May report on

L whiter grain Just Issued by the ngrieiil- -

turaMlcparlmeut, A largo irtlon of this
h.uuo report Is devoted to nnswerlug nu
luipilry of the National Ormigo as to Iho
cxihjiI trade In our iigilenltniid products,
nnd the possibility or oxtrnding It. In
view of the enormous Ineiense of ucrengo
the reply of the depaitinent Is not encour-
aging nnd must ho pntlculaily gloomy
news for the hhih tnillf tanner. 'I Ills bu-

reau now under couttol of tlio high tn.
men icpnrtsns follows:

" Ono-lenlh'- our agricultural products
Is exported. Xo other nation ev polls so
largo a proportion. Yet the articles
shipped niirnml nro few. Tlioy nioeollon,
loliaeeo, meats, hreailstulls, mid cheese.
All other articles togethei iiim but a per
cent, of Iho oxM)its. ScM'ti-tentli- s of the
cotton pioduit seeks foielgu mnrkets ; Iho
quantity can not be Increased except to nu ct
slowly augmenting demand fur cotton
goisls throughout the world, which Is nt n
into much slower than the glow th ofngil-cultur-

jMipnlatlon In thn cotton stales.
'J'ho oxsirlatlou of tobacco is not Increas-
ing mutorally or so rapidly as homo con-

sumption, and It cuu only be enlarged by
a reduction In price. Tliocvjioits of wheal
go mostly to one nation, nud can not lie
greatly enlaiged, though a slight Increase
may ho cllcclcd by aicducllou hi price.
Kul.ugcuiont of the surplus must IneWl-abl- y

i educe the pi loe of wheat and lloui,
both nt homo nnd abio.ul,"

" Wlint otlier pnslnets can be oxportisl ?
It Is folly to look to foreign nations for u
market of any of the bulky products of
ngiiculliiro w lilcli nro common tu the ngii-cullu- io

ol'eeiy imtlon. Thu miiio con-

centrated pioducts may ho piotllnhly
.Moiocheeso could lie sold if its

reputation for quality should be kept up,
and there weio more disposition toe.itoi to
fastidious or peculiar foiclgn tastes,

could ho enlarged if they weio
of heller quality. i:npointcd or

fruits, oranges of the Soiilhom or
I'jcille coasts, wines from Callbrnia, mnv
seek a protltnhlomaiket, as surplus stocks,
as a safety Milvo to the home nun Let. It
should be Iho policy of nil ugriailtlli.il

to promote nrlety of
tlist to tempt now demands for

consumption, nnd ultimately tooulaigo tlio
list of expoitablo products. "

Putter, clieeso and drieil fiuit mo Iho
only things that Iho poor r.iiiuer maj
have to lean uhiii, as Iho vast West is
turned Jnto a grain Held and the miIiio of
his pioducts falls. Kuropo nuy need It,
hut she can not take it, for we icl'uso oeu
raw niatciialsln exchange.

I'lIlNINAI,.
(KMiltAi, Joiiv IIvmmomi,

orPongiesi from tln Kiglitecnth distiiit of
Now Yoik, dlisl on 'I'liewlay.

Klv. Dii.Tiioxus II. (Im.i.ai'iu'i'n statue
Is lit Ui unvelhsl tit Washington n,.iinontli, w lieu the deal mules' com entlon N
held.

Su.v.vron llr.Mix It. lr, ofOhio, has
dfeliired ho will not be a candinaieMor re-
election. 1 lo says he has reached a iei iod
In life when ho wishes lest Ironi jmlilie
service. Democrats in Cleveland do not
think that Cnlvlu .. ltrlco will be a eundi-dat- e,

but John .McLean, (iisirgo II. Pendle-
ton, .limit's IX Caiuphcll,
and Judge siouey mo all mentioned.

Colon. t:i. Kt.i S. Vox, a well-know- n

hotel proprietor In Heading lor Iho lustthirty ve.irs, dlisl there last evening. nKtsl
sixly-iiin- o x cars. Tor the past twenty
J ears he conducted the Keystone, one o'f
the loading hotels in that cltv, until last
Mnv, when ho transferred his interest to
his -, Wldluer.lit' was also luteresied In liio Heading
texra cotta works and le.iv us a largo estate.

n:.vi:it.vi, niirxps, iti:Tiiii:.Mt;vr.
Ciireer ol'n lli'lumllor Who ItttMi I'miu

Iho ltiiiil;..
Aillutmit liuueral Itichurd ('. Dium wits

on 'luesday tl.tcHl on the rellitsl list of
Iho iirniy on uceount of age. ileneinl
Driiiu U Isrlleved to ho the tliat private sol-
dier Hint ov er attained the rank of btlgadler
general in the regular army of the l lilted
States. Silica Ills promotion to that
grade It has been attained by another man

fldef Signal Olli.er A. V. iireelv
who nl mi began us a privute. (Kneral
Drum Is a natlvo of Wcstuiorelnnd
eoimty. Pa., und is m years of aae.
Jfe enlisted for Iho Mexican war In

lsio, und was tsmimUslouisl sts-- -

fltlll II. ill, inula. ( .... i.i ib
through the iiiilueiK 0 ofshuon Cameron,lit) servtsl with hs.H hi all hK battles.

hen the rebellion broke nut be wan as- -
slgnejl to duty ut Sail 1'rantlsiii, u, ,,
Minvh 13, Isfio. was brovelisl brigadier'gentral for faithful nud meritorious

general's oillc-- dur- - '
lUKlliuMnr. While set v lug under Ueu-tena-

Ueuernl Sh.ridau at Chicago !

as assUtant adjutant general of thendliutry tlivUlou of the Miviun, in !

1577, he rendered xuluuble askUtaiu'e tu his I

coiuownder)uubdultn,' the mob tbut ut.

tempted to nocuro of the illy
during iho great labor troubles. On the
,,ra,l "" AdliitaiitUrncral Townscudf in
1878, (lenenil urum Mas npiHiuiieu ms r,

mIIIi tlio rank of brigadier general.
Tlw most exciting episode of Ids adminis-
tration nroso fmni tlioproposltlontorelutn
Ihn rebel lings to tlio HoilhVni stale. Tils
was in June, 187, mul Vrcsld6nt Clec-Inn- d

Hnsforctsl to bear the brunt of the
ilmiul Army of tlio Iteniilille's wmlh until
it uhs that the proiosltloii had
originated Mlth (lencral Dnini, In a letter
of April UO to tlio nccretiiry ofM'nr.

(lenoral Koltou, ho lias lieen assistant
luljiitnut gcnornl, Mill aet ns adjutant gen-
eral until nu appointment Is made to All
the olllec.

A Itunizry Mini's DesiK'rntlon.
Ooorgo If. Vcre, nn Kngllsh law clerk, a

slender, lpau of nie-- 1

In in height and nilddlo ngo, who had
been wandering tlin streets of Now York
penniless mt 1 sick In Iho rain for four
nights, nnd who for three dnvs lias been
without food, pissing by Dolmonlco's on
Monday night caught glimpses of the gny
throng eating mid drinking comfortably
within, nnd expressed Ids exasperation nt
the sight by smashing w Ith n pnvlng stone
one of the window sou the Mroadvvny sldo.
As ho expresses It himself:

" I wns going past, nnd I saw the svvolls
Inside eating nnd drinking, and clinking
their glasses and looking so happy nnd
rnreless. nnd I thought Isn't It a pirndox
that I should be wandering nbout out hero
In the wet, ragged mid cold nnd miserable,
whlln others so near are feasting on thu
most cxpenslvs luxuries they can Und I

Then 1 had n siiddt'ii linpuiso : I wns half
mad with hunger nnd with the sciatica In
in v head, mid I didn't care M hat I did nor
what the consequences were, I didn't
throw the steno to hurt anybody, for Iho
similes were drawn on that side, nnd I

couldn't oven see thnt tin re was nnylxMly
near the window."

Yero Miisseli'tsl ntoneoby liersons who
saw him throw the stone, nnd handed over
to a policeman who enmo up n moment
Inter. Ilo wns held nt Jefferson market
coin t on Tuesday In "Jl,.)!!!! bull for trial on
n charge of malicious mischief, mid was
loikcd iiiiln default of ball. Jin wild ho
was a law clerk hi Lincoln's fun,
that ho enmo out hore two years ngo
nnd went to I'lorlda, where ho worked
on an onmgo grove during Iho season.
Yero was taken sick after ho got to New-Yor- k

with rheumatism mid lay In llrooklvn
lodging houses until a lew days ngo. lie
hail a little money, but soon had to fall
back iikii his clothes to get food. Ho
usked Tor work nl doensof places nnd was
willing to do nuylhlng. Ills iippcnniiKo
wns against him, Tor all his good clothes
had gone to buy food, l'"ivo days ago Iho
last oi ins money wns gone, iioiiau limiting
more lo pawn, and no nau to speiut ms
nights on the streets,

THAT nXAUM:UATIN! lll.tMKU."
What rreshlont llarrlstin iij of Hoy

efly Tiieltec's Appointment.
Both Harrison and lllaluoare In a state

of Irritation over the llayti.in coiiiiiiIk-Ioi- i.

Tho interview between them Tuesday
morning might have bcnii somewhat
heated if it had uol been that lllaiuo
hi ought Low Wallace with him. Wnllaco
had lust been to tell ltlalnowhat ho wanted
to toll the president that ho did not w ant
to go to I Inj tl ; that ho wanted to go onto
West Point" ns a member of the board of
visitors, which wns the business which
hinught him hither, nnd that unless his
presence on the lln.vliau toiumlsslou was
considoied ludlspcusahln ho must decline.
Tho president told him to wait until It
should be finally dctei mined whether any
commission should bn sout to Ilnvtl. Then
Iho picsideiit asked lllaiuo how hit
to lecoinineiid such a man us lleveily
Tucker, whom ho linil been told wns not
only iuillcteu lor conspiracy m connecuoii
w Itli the assassination of Pieslileut Lincoln
mid In connection with nu attempt to Intro-
duce yellow lever Into Northern cities dur-
ing tlio war, mid otliermitl-rulo- n plots but
whoso accounts ns consul lo Liverpool,
beloio the vvur, had never heen sittlod

of n dellclcney of p'Jl.WHI.
lllaiuo Is reported to liavo said Hint he

wns not nvvaitt that any of these i barges
hud been provtsl against Tucker, mid that
hi Iho absence of proof ho would accept
Tucket's denial, especially ns Piesideiil
II rant himself had invited Tucker back
fioiu Canada; Pieslileut 1 hives had ap-
pointed him u I'lilncso commissioner, und
President (iaifieldu visitor to Iho naval
academy, to sav nothing of other appoint-
ments under llepuhlicau administrations.
Ilo wild that Tucker had been recom-
mended to him by Henry ().
P.ivls, of West viiglnia, and Stephen 11.

Klklns, Ids -, who had taken
Tucker into business relations, namely
Into West Ylrglnla Central lallioad, of
w hlch lllalnti is also a dlrs'tor. Tho presi-
dent told illaliie'lraiikly that he thought ho
hid ui.ido u great blunder, which would
harm his administration, because no good
explanation of it could be otletcd. Tho
only thing to do now was to tiy toiep.dr

lllaiuo loft the White House to go down
thoilvei with the paity liivited lo meet
Sh Julinn I'liuiicofoto in u much uioio
melnneholy mood than when ho went In.
Ills guests could not help commenting
Uou it. As for tin) pieslileut, ho has
talked of Ilttlo than " that exasperating
blunder, " ns he tonus It.

Mysterious Mull ltobbcrlo-i- .
The mails nrilvtiig in Heading for Iho

past year have been mvsleilously and
systematically robbed, nud the otllcl'als mo
enthely ut sen ns to w ho is the thief. Li Itei s

'colitnluliig cheeks, limits, postal onleis,
etc., have been missing by Iho w lioles.i1e,
und halfadoion iiistoelois, who have been
pluctsl on the case, have been unable to
tenet out thegulllv pulles. .Mnilscoiuiug
liom New York.'Philadelphl.i mid rills-bur- g

are alike robbtsl and a niysteiv sur-roun-

their disappearance which is
simply uuoxpliiliiable. One Iteadlug tliiu
last week alone lost sixteen hundred
ilnllms In chirks ami dralts, mul others
have similar icpoits to make. Among
business men the incitement is great. The
pn.V incut of the stolen checks and dralts
was ,toped.

Ilo fought Vgnllist Nii)oleon. ii.;
I 'rem the l.ttllc 1 uIImN. I'l'iluc".

On Satuid.i.v Mm till Yageus, of Ibis vil-
lage, will celebrate his one liuuibedlli
liirlhdav, Ilo is piolubly the oldest pet-so- n

In the Molniw k Vnlle. Tor Iho Jsist
two weeks ho has been In rather feeble
health, but Is able to move nbout,
though he Is obliged to rest on a conch oc-
casionally dining the day. otlietw'tso
ho bears Ills gieat ago" icmarkably
well. Mr. Yageus was bom in Si

In 17.V.. Ilo fought In the
battle of Waterloo on the v Ictorioits side
nud still dlstlnctlv icmembersth.it bloisly
eonlisst which ended so disastrously I'm the
gic.il Napoleon, lie came to this ViaiiOr'
hi lsStmdi lsiJi.v.v,as,l
Little l'ulls, wheio ho has since resiilcl.
(tsiige I taker, of thisillage, who Is in.u-ih- sl

to Mi. Yageu's stejirtaugliter, bus
ilnciiinciitmy ev hleueo showing that Mr.
Yngous Is ns old ns ho claims to Is', lie
has been the father of tweuty-twochlldie-

el whom only two survive. Mrs. Peter
1'lissl mid Miss l.izie Yugoiis, both resi-
dents of Utile KttIK

I J OOIVM KMfsAPAllIU.X

SPRINGEDICINE
ln ncccsslt) with ni.irli eveibsly. The run
ihtvvii, llrisl lomlitioii tu thlnMiiMiiils due to
liiiiairltlcs lu Iheblis-K- l which have nrciuiiula-udilurhi-

tliv winter, and whlili must liIfjuii wiili loficl well, flood's Sirisiiei-rill- a

Ihiirouiihb purllli-- mul vitalize the
blood, cruitcUKsi,laiiiK-tUc- , cures bllioii.iics-m- ul

lipndai ho, gives licallllj lullou to tile Mil
no.i s mill liver, nnd InipaiU to the whole tuHly
u fivllnsr of henltli nndstrciiKtti. 'Ihl spilm tr

lKKtD's, MA15SAI'.U1I.I.A
" 1 Ink,' Hood's .NirsapartlU cvir.v tur u it

Milium tonic, with most utuf.iolorj r milts.'
I". I' viimi I.I.K, DID llrldKO street, llrookln, X. .

IIimsIV Mirsnjsirllla 1'tirllled in) bhsxl, cuvu
mo streiiL'th und overcniue the luiuhuhu and
dlzrtness, to that I uiitiiblc to work ukiiIii. I
recommend Ilood'Sarsaiurlllii tootlur. wIiom.'
blissl U thin or Impure, nnd wliofeU aorn out
or run down." I.rriiLa N vsov, lAwell,Mns..

cri:ati" an AiM'irrri'i:
" With the first bottle of Hood's SarMirllla

in) htnduche entlrelj d!saisiiied, anil where
berore I isnild not muster up un apis-tll- for ui)
uiiuU, I cannot now i;itenoui;li meal. MKitUty
in) uplsllte. I am ut present tal.lnif lav second
Isittle." Wti.i.1 vst I.ANsIM), Test (i. A. It.,
Ntsniili, VI,

N. II. If you ilccldo to take Hood sKirtapa-rlll- u

do not be Induced to bnj uuj ether.
Hood's Sarsaparilla

Holdli) ull dru(rettii, 51;slxlcr?5. l'aimrtxl
ouI by C. I. HOOD A CO., liwt II, Ma.i.

IPO UOSDj 0X1 DQLLAH

UftnaMtArtet:'.
PiiiLAtiELrntjl, M'ctlniTsUy, May 2D, lssn.

Crepe de Virginia. You
know ft ns Albatross. A dainty,

stuff if it's right.
There's the trouble. Sonic
Albatross, good enough to be-

gin with, lias had the life calen-

dered out of it. Sit on it and
the crinkles stay ; bunch a
handful: no spring. You don't
want anything to do with that
kind. '

The beauty of .an Albatross
is lightness with substance and
elasticity. Almost filmy, yet no
hint of frailness. Airy but
strong.

We have just come by a big
lot of choicest Albatross. Forty
inches wide, ever)' thread wool

fine wool. Good weight ;

nothing slighted. Every yard
the manufacturer had, That lets
us put the price at 2S cents. At
Vhi cents they would be sur-
prisingly cheap.

Think of it! $2.24 for a
dress pattern of All-wo- ol Alba-

tross in either of these colors:
while cnnllnnl
Ivory ilrnli
cream inodo
tilnk liromi
llitht hills cllov
Mlo nsvy

lolnt black
bull

They'll share talk with the
Kocchlin Sateens at 18c
American Sateens at i2c
Wool Challis at 25c
.joe Ginghams at 30c
50c Ginghams at ZlV

andlhe Tamise at 25c.

We've hardly said a word of
White Goods' What need?
You know they're here like
snowy mountain ranges. What-
ever Fashion calls for. And
the prices hang toward you
like ripe wheat heads.

We have just opened big lots
of

Trench mul Knyllsli Naluooki
Jlllllll I.tucni
Victoria Ijiwns
Persian Lawns
Hwlss Mulls
"lKincdHwli

l'.ald Nulu-uol- .s and Muslins
l7louncings and all the I lam-bur- g

family beauty-touche- d as
you've never known them.
.Southwest ofecntrc.

We always have good news
in things for Misses' and Chi-
ldren's wear. Take outer gar-
ments. Here are the half
price Coats 6 worth for $3
and so on and close- - by are
some rattling bargains in Jack-
ets. Just the right weight for
shore or mountain or these
chilly days in the city.

I'l HO Jackets for Jf.00
ss.t.i .lai kcts Tor ("i.ixl

JIUiJ Jackets for flu Ik)

tS.WJucIii M lori.'l.Ti

Misses' and Children's Dresses
go the same gait :

Jln.W Presses for 'i.'i'i
S7.ll)risi'Nlor$I.T'i
ti.U0 Drcssia lur S'J.75

New, fresh goods. Of course
some one loses.
Hteoad lloor, Chestnut htrn't side. 1'our clis

ntors.
Baby Clothes everything.
And a new feature the per-

fumes and all the delicate little
toilet requisites that baby de-

lights in arc close 'at hand,
fresh from Roger & Gallet,
Paris. Atomizers, fine soaps,
rice powders, puffs and boxes,
vegetable lotions for the skin ;

all ready for the basket, and
the basket ready filled if you
will.
Second tloor, Clirktmit strict side. I'ourcloiii-tois- .

The racket this time is in
Decorated China. Nearly 6,000
pieces. Mostly import samples
and ends of quick-sellin- g goods.
Fine specimens of Limoges,
Carlsbad, Saxon, Japanese, and
Chinese ware in a multitude of
shapes for use and ornament.
1 1 ere a hint of prices :

f.'.Vl !H'serl l'lntesfl n dozen
Jl.a, fleMi I riates We 11 doxii
S I .ill llesst-r- t Siiiiii't rs We
Sl.'i Ho-- rt JaisMe

CHIJI Viis,.slOe
aoe lloubon Tmj x IV -
!IV' Cups und Suiit'i rs IV

Never a better timeVT see
what is going on in F.'iie China
and Glassware. ,

Second tloor, IuiilK-rsjjx- i tX,

John. Wanamaker.
IttcMcal.

w 'K
rxnnvi'.i.oi'iui PAirrs.

Of tin Human lt,slj i:ulun;isl, ivvrloissl,
.streiiKtheiust.elc, Is an Intciesttnu mlvertise-niei-it

lout; run In our isr, In ivil to in- -
qutrles we villi n.i that there Is no uv Idence
of liiiiiiluiir iitiiuit this. On the coutrurv, the
ndvertlsei-- s me very highly Indorsed. Tnter- -

' isted jsTsmis may eel sealed circulars itUlm;
Hit particulars, by wrttliu: to the lUtll--

.
MKIif- -

I'VI.l 0.,5fewiiiiM., ilullalo, N. Ti . lfily
flMjilivv.

- VOl.DUN MTCinc.' DRUNKENNESS
OR TIIK

i.iijcoit ii iiir i.v 1 1 Rii uv
All.MIN'I'sintlMi nu. II MNKV

(OLDl'N M'CClFll'.
II enn beelveu lii n cup of isnfivor le.i wlth-ou- t

Iho Knowledge of the jstmiii t.iklm: It , la
iitisolutel) haimlcss, met will litis a crniu.ucniiiud sssst cure, whither the laitlrnt l a
modenile itrlnkcr or nn nlisdiolfe wnsL.
Thoiisunds of drunkunU have been nmde leiu- -

iKniteinen who have taken Uiildentsisi'lflclii
ineir couisj wunoui tneir Knowievlce, and to--
day believe they quit drinking of their own

, frve villi. IT NF.VClt FAIL-.-. The system
tmre Inuireirimtisl vrlth the Hisclrlc. It becomes

' un utter lmiKvsslbillty for the llouor uitetlte toexist, formic by
CHAS. A. l.OCHfnt.Priicslst.

No. 9 Cast Kn istieel, Uinuisler, l'a.
hukvI)iIM,V, F

lJARKI'R'M HAIR lllA.M.
Parker's Hair Balsam

' I'lentlsesnnd beiie.lltles thchutr. I'romotosa
, Luxuriant Growth. Never Falls to Hestoru

llru.v Hulr tu tu Youthful Color, Cures scald.
Ulxrasei und Hulr Fullliii;. SOo. ut Unieslata.

fUIHCNTLNK COLOGNE.
The Moat FniKruututid Iaiatlnijof lVrfumo.

Zx. DtvssUu.

IHisrrtlaucou.
UNDKHWKAU I.KIHT AND MKIMUM

i'.TA1. C"",!Ai,.1,,(rt fnrnlaiiig8te,
Iflr street. ? y

"SUTVIJAM.

tt(UTt STORK. ft s

Inm mnv located nt No. 7 Went Klnr street,
wlicre 1 will nt nil tlino keep on liniulnrull
line or choice rlicnrs, smoklnc snfl rhrwlnc
tolMtootw. Will Is? ilcnsl to have my frlendi
unci ntron iflvc mun call.

npnMiiultsKt MRt). M, tlOItaKn.

"XC ftOTK;

UNDERTAKER,
SaiNnrlh Quern uttrct. t nm now prt psrtsl tost-trn- d

In nil ortlers In mv line, nnil will ilvemr
licrsoniil nttrnttoii lo the Inislnrss Rtallllmm.
1 inn rrpnrcl li iinswre tssllw ly initmlnilng
tliciu or with rolif nlr, h mny be desired.

A. ('. UOTK,
d No. mi North tiiiwn HtrccL

icTK VliT" txn.urAiinihii canij t ijJJ be mnilo working for us.
Anents urvfi-rns- l who ran furnish a horse nnd
Klvellirfr wholn I line In the tin.lnes". Hpnre
moment mnv ln nnifltably rmplojcd a ho. A
few vucnuclisi In towns nnif cities.

11. V. JOHNHON A CO.,
inm Main Ht.. Illchtnimd. Vn.

N. ft. ricnsp stnlo hue nnd linstness exw- -
rleiiw Never mind about semllnir stninii lor
reply. 11. V. J. & Co. npiH-Oind-

ITIHTATi: OK HAMUKfTct lAirtiKH, tVTKOK
of loincaiiter, ileccHstsl. lt-tcr- s

of iidnilnlHtrullon cm said ctntn having
Iss'ii cnuitcil to thn undrritlKned, nil pcrsonn

thereto nrnreuestisl to make IiuiihkII-nl- e

luijincnl, nnd IIiimo lisvlng cbtlins or de-
mands iiitnliiKt the sainr, will iirewnl them
vrltliout delay Tor settlement to Iho under-sliciie- d,

lesldlng In Pciioa toriililn. Ijiiiciniier
cuiuity. KM K. MYI.1N,

Admlnlittnitor.
. K. fJ, oiitii, Atlornov. in7-fltdT- u

FJsTATR Or IfKNItY'sTJAKSH1NKI) wife, of IjuichsUt city, Ijui-ciint- cr

tounty. Henry C Keller nnd wife, of
the el ty of Lancaster, hnv Inch deed of volun-tiir- y

as.lrnmiTit, dated April , 1SSH axalKnett
nnd tru inferred nil tliclresuitanndelicctstothe
underslenisl, for the lienetltof the cnslltors of
Iho Mild Ilmry (,'. Keller, they therefore kUc
notice to nil iH'pMiiiit Indebted to stild iMsliEiior,
to iniiku paviiiiiit to Iho tiudirslKiitsl without
delay, nud ihose tiuvhig claims to present them

CUAnt.ES A. MII.Lr.lt, Assignee,
HeHldlnK In

JoiiK A.Cnvi.r, Attorncv. nliMitilW

puotTWAf willSi:Ai.r:n the Altiyor'sOIIlco until 5 p. in.
.May 2U, lssll, for the Iw-- clean, Hard

l'enCoal. gross Ion orZK) pounds, to be either
dcllvtrcsl Into roil bin, located nt 1'. It.
It, brldKO, Mniihehn tnwnslilp, or the roil I

house nt thn Water Worlts. Htild rontrnctto
tnko etrect Juno 1, lss"), nnd expire Dccemlicr
1, IKsil, Any con I Inferior In quality nl
nny time, the Water t'om mil tee reserve tlio
rlifht lo reject. They nlso reserve the
rlitlit to rejei tnny nnd nil bids If Iheconl Is not
witlKfactory. Tho naiuo of eisil iuutleiiien
Itouisl In lildnnd name of security Klwn, lly
orderof Wntir Committee.

r.llW. i:i)OKHLi:V, Mayor.
Attest: n IlALliAfii, Clerk.

injiMtd

1UOI1)SAI.HHOIllHULIINO LANCASTER
llOCHi:

iiccordlniftothe plmis mid sin'clllcntlons of J,
II. Wnrncr, arrliltis,t, will be received by tlin
chairman, nt tils olllce, up to Monday, Juno 3,
lSstl, nt 7 ui look p. in.

1'latiH nnd sneclllcatlons can Ik seen nt the
architect's olllco, No. f, North Dtiko strict, on
und aller Wednesday, "J2d Inst,

All bids must be accompanied vi Itli the nnmes
of twoor more rcsponslblo perlles to become
security, nnd nlso iiceoni rallied vi 1th n is'rtltlisl
check for $i, which will be forfilttsl totlieilty
In ence of latluro to accept the (outrait If
iiwnrded.

'I he committee reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.

lly order of City Market Committee.JOLI, I HAINIX. nialriivin.
Otllie. Corner Duke and (Irani streets.

to ,'il,2),,.';,,.V,1 d

nrL i:xamini: lvch 1111:1:.

Spectacles !

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE 1

You Think Your Eyes Aro Good I

If nu have Hum i'nniliifd. will prohalily
llud thnt there Is somethtiiK wronx with tticm,
and that glasses villi lie u crcat tielp to vou,

Wc use luliultHble ' I)IA JIANTA" lenses
vi hlch nro liiade onlj by us, nud iccoinincudcd
by leudlui; Oculists as Iho Ixjst aids to ilofie-tlv- e

vision.
Solid Oold .Spectacles, 1.0(1 ; usual price,
-,.

Oil.
.steid Hiieelucles, fiOc: usual price, 1 ,0(1.
Artificially ex Inserted, !J ; usual pricc,9lo.

M. ZINEMAN & BRO. 130 S. Ninth Street,
OITICLVN-"- . I'lIILADKLl'llIA.
lletwcen Chestnut and Walnut Streets.

mjs-ly-

y KVANASONM.

Suggested By the Hot Wave!

Would you thnseciel like lo learn ?
l.ciirii how to keep right cihI?

U'.iru how to'scupo the heated tm,
Without iv teiiu In sclusil?

Tiie lesson's wvsy : hav o u earn .
About jour drink and fond.

Avoid bad hi cad, avoid that slime,
See thut) our flour's good I

And this enn be ucctimillsheil by u.liiu that
I'uvorlto of Hie Household

LEVAN'S FLOUR!

Levan & Sons,
MERCHANT MILLERS.

tU-lj- d

Iiitoi'osAus roit hi:wi:um. n!ali:iwill lie received by thu turret
t iiuimlttee up to Mondiiy nfliiuiMin, June ,
lvi, tit fi ocfisk, foi the lonstrurlloii of the
fvillow lujj sewers :

1'or it two-fisi- t brick sewir on Ann stmt,
from Orange to Kliisc.

For n twisfiRii briik sewer on Fjist Orunsestreet, from l'liim tg!slilpsu.
Forn thitsafisil lukk sew iron North Qui en

street, from the Clay stmt sewir to old Clay
trcct.
1'oran tiehtisvn Inch brick seweron Lancas-

ter UMinfi, iiorlhwiifd fiom Clicstnut street.
For mi i'IkIH" li lirlck sewer on.Milllu

sltis-l- , enslwnrd troin Cliilsttau street.
rornuclglitrcu-lnc- brick sew er from Coluni-bi- n

iiveiiue lo llaircr's alley.
Alt tilds must be nciMiniMiilisI vrlth the

of twoor moiu lesisiuslble dirties will-
ing; to l conn, wMirltv. Also with ncertllled
thisktollii .iliioiintof tO ivnt. of the bid,
which will be loifilted to the elty In caseor
falluie toarcept the routniet Ifnwarded,

I'lieisuiuultieo reserve thu lUlit to icjisd iiev;or nil bids, - v

I'Iiiji ".V..' specll'cntlons can be nsu at theiirileeof AllanA. llcrr, fit Ueulator, No. lurt
Knst Klnir stris'l.

l'roptiwds 10 Ui iidiliessiHl to "Street Com.
mltteo ' lor"Conslructlou of Sewers," nndluHtmt Cniumlttis. box at theoillivof( A ti.ist, Nu. llNortli liuku strts'f. Hi older

f snti:trrc(i.MMiiTi:K
C .(lvsr, Clerk. injiTJiAJeld

V! n..M.
vo desire to cull the attention of consumers

of tsteaiu (nxsls nud Kimlncirs homilies, toourlaiye and varied stock of l'lis-s- , iOves, Cocks.Malleubto and Cast Iron riitlnj, Asttiulcnts'stou and I'siidiiilan, Slus-t-, Piston anilValve l'aeklnxs; Ksilili nnd Red I.lnc
Me.im Radiators mid Men inlliutlm; Apiuirutus; (set und Tup Screw, mid

In fact almost evtr.vtlilut; requlnsl by ktciini
Users, nud all of which we othr ut nrlees Id, Iiwe uuiniutco to Ih lowir than tlio-- e of milotliir dialer In tills viclult.

Weliavuisisltlvely the (.truest strs-k- , nnd ir

isinniHf.st with tlio '1 elciihcno IIxiIiiiiil'c.uropreisiridlo receive nnd fill all orders In theshortest Hi.sibIr lime. When In want of nny-thin- s;

In our line, cult on us for prices und viewill convince ou of our utility nud wilting--,

lies toMM ou Monev, llelaj and
t lur r.lellltfns fur n,pnf.li,i.. e,inl..n.. titi

f ha llnsr, ullt y. lluucers, Sjss lal Muehluery
1 luinliers and Las Filtir' Tisils, futtenis
Modi 1, and Iron uud llniss Ciullmrs and for
the prompt r, silr of ull kind id mat him rv tire.
uucMciieiiiu utnea.ier, nun we reMssUfuIly
solliiluslutreof jour patroiiate.

Central Machine Works,
lil A. 1 10 NORTH CHRISTIAN 8TRi:iT,

I.IMAIIHI, lv,
OismI Work, Reasonniiio Chnrges, Prompt,

liess, TilcidiouticouucUlou

1 ICYCLI, TRICYCLICS, TANDCSIS.

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricyles, Tandems,

DURABLE, SIMPLE.

UI'ARANTLKII HItilII,T (IRAI)i:,
ILI.CSTRATCll CATI.O(,Ci: I'RKl.

POPEMFCCO,,
79 TEANKLIK ST., B08T0H.

11RANCH lIOCSIM-- i: Warren St., New Yoik
'Jd Wubuali Ave., t'hiciivu.

For Hale by JOHN KMUs&Klt.No.SNorth
Htrvct, Columbia.

Ctothtnn.

X881) jJv'tJVKLTIEUt 18oCl,
A I AT

H. GERHART S.
Tito tnsitienmitteto Mainrtmcnt of tnrnc

Ovrmmllng Kndlsht.'hcvlotii, Utagwial nnd
CnMlmcre Htiltlns and Trouserlnc that lias ever
liven shown lo thu elty. Workmanship the
best sad all good wnrranUst an represented.

11. UKKHAHT,
No. North tueen Ktreet.

-- )nly Direct Iiniss-lln- g Tllor In the Clly
of Lancaster.

HllUif A llltOTIIKR.

THINGS

You Should Know.

TLI ATeustomers can always rely on our
I nil I Goods, place the most Implicitmmrmm contldenceln 'em. For our aim batever leeii to merit euloelum similar to thcRo--

iiinn tirov orb cited by Cicero : " You may trust
him In the dark."

flj HIT No matter which way the mercury
I nil I Jump, people can buj from us Just

the Nunc. We've got something
for ever) body low cur for every minute In the
J I hours.

TU ATWo enn do nothing unnnturnl or
I nil I Impossible. We can't patntn cork' "" so ns to resemble, a roclc that It'll

sink to the bottom If cast Into a stream, but

TLI IT W "rn M'lHne nil kinds of Heason-- I

flU I able Clothing, Furnishing Goods nt
prices which wegunrnntee nre the

Ijiwe.nt In this or nny city In Tho Union.

You Should Know that the
Men's Suits We Sell

At $8.oo,
i In Hacks nnd Cutaways, Hummer Wright,
cannot lie pun bused outside of our store for loss
tliau Sin, anil In mnny stores you'll pay 812 for
suits ofllkoiiunlUy.

That the Men's Suits We

Sell at $10.00,
Aro remarkable values fur the money. Hint

you imii limko choice from Cheviots nnd IIkIiI,
dark 'or plain colors. Fancy nndxWlde-Wul- o
Worsteds or Corkscrews In Micks or Cutawsjs,
and nre vrell worth Slotiu.

Members G. A. R., Attention.
While soine denlers make n blc blow nbout

selling acmillin 1ILUH ALIWOOl. HUfTS at
(12, vie Riiaranteii to sell the same nt Js, nnd the
(ieniilne Ulue .Middlesex Sjults MtllO.

Merchant Tailoring Department.

For llenul V of IVcsIeii, Tnstcrul Htyles, l'erfec-tlun-

lsdnll In Uoods Mtido to Order, nud thu
r.jtriionlliiury Low Prices will cause you to
buy Instanter

--OF-

HffiSH & BROTHER

oxiM-wei- :

CLOTIIIICllS and KiTiixisunas,

North Queen Street and Centre Square,

LANCASTER. l'A.

goolto.

TTKIlllH HOOK WOItR

POMEROTS
Modern Blue Black Writ-

ing Fluid. Try It.
Does not thicken in Ink-

stand or gum on Pen.
Writes a bright Blue and
turns a Jet Black.

The Cheapest and Best.

For Sai.i: at
HERR'S BOOKSTORE,

53 & 55 N. Queen St.
sugls-l)- d

AT

FonDersmith's Bookstore,

(,0iiivslltf Court House),!

Is the to I1UV nil thu

Most Talked About, nt I'rices
1ICI.OW the I'ubllilier's

l'rlw.

MViruAiW.-"-i!;:,,K'''- "-
,

' URI.'lFKNsrKIN.'-b- y Crawford.
' 1 UK Al.l'INf. FAY.'I by Wlstcr.

"I'ASSK ROsn," by Huidy.
"JOHN HF.RRINO," Gould

mSMM

OKI t 111: A HOMK fOR YOl'R FAMILY.

Secure a Home for Your Family,

run sai.i:
OX TIl'i: MOST LIRKK.VL TKItMti.

Two-slor- y brick direlllni; houses, lots 1M
feel deep, on Ijineastcr uveuue, ltwirn Wul-n-

und Is.111011 streets.
Iwo-sto- rj brlik dwelllnt; houses with ir

jsirches In front, lots lljfeet n

North line, between Chtttmu and Wuliiut
rwo-stor- y lirlek dwelling houses with frontviiriU.lroit femvs lot 1M) rt ileOK on WestV iiluut, bvtvu-ci- i Mar) and Pine streets

Two-stor- v brick diulllni; homes, lots Hj Utt
und'Slury VirUl;''0" lni' bit'n Charlotte

Tbnsj-stor- y brlek dwelling houses, lots 150f.vtdeep, with nil the modern Improvements, frontunison Wi-s-i 1'lus.tnut sttisjl, betwivii I'lnound Nev 111 streets.
Also houusiui fjist Wuliiut, North Lime,North Mury. between Walnut and lymoii, andlA'mon, between Mury nud fine street.
All the nbove houses nre In good order, newlyrnpere, gut fixtures tu all the rooms, water In

Uiekltchen.und the cellars warranted to be dry.
Cull mid eee for voursclfno trouble to showyou.

JNO. F. ORIEL,l
JACOll ORIKL EltrCU,ors-3-

North Mury Htrcet.

rpKETHtNU SYRUf.

TO MOTHERS.
Kvery bnh should have n bottle of MLFAIlllXf.Y'rt TKKriUNU SYRU1-- . Ferfeetly

sufe. No Opium or Morphia mixtures. Will
e Colic, Oriplng In the Ilowrls nnd V roiuoteDillicult Teething. Prepared by UIW, D. FAIIR-N'- i:

isON', Ilacerstown, Mil. DruggliU set
ItiSJi-ents- . Trlnl bottle sent by mall 10 ecnu

Jnt-lrdeod-

Jfl- - r: J ' i- .- ..
.. --i'i. V ii&JUiAiky.. .at. t, rit,. ?t.:.J4!k&h-i!rs,Ti- ,.VM'2iiiJb$a.iS!ilt?'l

!"?sa

vi
tnlc tf 4f rthlcm.

s:TOP! TIlfNKt

At Uita dsvwhen mm petition Issrent, tb
"TSaTEaiNH IO "C" Wh" ,VCT'No1 ITomlfW

Wr ilo not Advertise llnnrslns.Clenrlnir Hsles,tie., but give you the benefit of that whichother give the printer.
Our Counter Contain All that l New In

iOTTDfOI, TlOUtSftOrai AMB' mora qtisooati.
Out Prices are the. Lowest Potulble to do Jus-

tice to cuttomer and otirselvei.

NOH. 834 AND ttiin WEHT KINO hTREKT.
iiariMina

M VKIwillATIlFON."

There sEnoughHereYet

T.O PLEASE YOU fN

HHNDSOME
SPRING CLOTHING.

YOUR CHOICE

Fit,Style &Workmanship
AT

MODEST PRICES

There Is no doubt nbout the Quality, our
name Kiinrnntces thnt. Knrly Spring buyers
haven't stripped our tnbles or their HestHt lesj
vvehnvobeen tilling up. utid jou'U Hnd the as-
sortment must ns good us It wns a month or
more ngo.

Fnvor us with n call and we'll entertain you
to your satisfaction.

MYiSdRATHFl,
Reliable Clothiers,

No. 12 East King Street,
LANCASTER, f'F.NN'A.

PO CLOTHING HUYEIW.

L.Gansman&Bro.

HEADQUARTERS

G. A. R.

Indigo Bine Salts at $ COO.

Indigo Blue Suits at $ 8.00.

Indigo Blue Suits at $10.00.

They nro oil our own make, and guaranteed to
Klvc perfect siitlsfuctlou,

TWO SETS OF BUTTONS

To Each Suit.
You will sivent lenstSJ per cent, by bitting

your O. A. It. Hulls direct from the innkerj.

L. Gansman & Bro.,

66 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

S. W. CORNER OF ORANGE, LANCASTER, PA.

(GrocevU'o.
Triiuiwicx

Goods Slaughtered !
Mnny goods sold nt n grcut loss not to us, but

to producers and Jobbers, who are anxious to
close, out stocks.

THINK Of IT!
(lood.Hvreet Culifornln IlaMns, ! for 'Sir. ,
Fine California evaporated Apricots,'.' Its for

Italian l'nuiellns, 3 fin forSSc.
t'lillfornla I'lums, 3 tss ter 2.V.
KvalMirated l'urcd fenclies, 10e to ljc.
Old Evaporated I'euclies, 0c n d.
Fell's Corn, 5 ram for 2ie.
Fell's Tomatoes, 4 enns for 2Se.
Hiring lleiiiis. ;i cans for &V
Tvvocuns fartsl feaehes forije.
Twenty cents for n ipinrt con frcli Apricots.
Finest Col!is?s for the money In tTie city. Ai-

wa v s fresh resisted.
l'otatoe, LV)e, ,'iOc nnd i(V n bushel.

,......6y,RSK's,
No. 17 East King btreet,

LANCASTKR, l'A.
TltKlHTH.

BigFruitSales
THE TALK OF THE TOWN,

The Bottom Has Surely Dropped Out

HOMK HOWLS! TIIK l'KOPI.E HOWL !

HUT TIIK FRUIT OllOWLS.

BECAUSE IT IS SACRIFICED.

He awake to jour own Interests. We haveover one car-lou- d of Frull et that villi bewicrl-tlce- d

from now on. Our dally sales nro Im-
mense. Think of It,

The Finest Kvapomted fared Yellow Peaches(Red Centre), H cents per pound, or In bon lotof 2J pounds each, 11 cents.
Tills Is the blgaest lurgHin wc cversavv- - samekind of fruit sold lust ear ut from !1J to 10 centper pound.
A very Choice l'urcd Kvnisirntcd feaehnt liVicents, "

Five pounds of O00.I Ilrlght Color Itultlnfor Z cents.
cent'"6 ,)OU1"1 of V,0C "u"" RaLin for 23

Eight pounds of Good Turkey frunes for 25cents.
r3lnS,u"L1" of ,,ie ni,e,t LoJ''' Figs (new)

C " "1J nt "'e 'ol-ll- ufor U cents'
Threw pounds of Ijirce Tgg Plums forS cents.

oiiJii ,w.e V?.nf K" Into ileiul!s-ii- ai, will not
Si.??ri- - "l"e over twentj-ilv- e dltlenntand Domestic Fruit that nresure to temiu your KckettMsik.

UrteitUesrutV cents.
J)rleilllts.f at 10 cents.
Dried Iteef nt l.'1,; cents.
hnuckle's Dried lleef ut If cents.
l'lente Hums at 10 cents.

J. Frank Reist,
WHOLESALETiiND RETAIL GROCER,

A
LANCASTER, PA.


